Influence of initial water content on the subsequent water sorption and solubility behavior in restorative polymers.
To evaluate the water sorption characteristics and solubility behavior of two resin-based composites, an ormocer, a compomer and a resin-modified glass-ionomer, according to ISO 4049 specifications and also without the initial desiccation cycle. After polymerization, five disks (15 x 1 mm) of each material [Filtek P60 (P60), Solitaire 2 (SOL2), Admira (ADM), Compoglass F (COF) and Fuji II LC (FLC)] were desiccated until a constant mass (ml) was obtained. They were immersed in distilled water for 7 days and immediately weighed after that period (mass m2). Then disks were again desiccated and weighed every day for 35 days (mass m3). Sorption and solubility values were deduced from these different measures. Without initial desiccation mass m1 was obtained just after polymerization. Without initial desiccation, all the materials absorbed less water and solubility was 1.5 to 8 times greater than in standard experiment. For the two protocols, water sorption and solubility were significantly greater in FLC, and ADM showed the least weight loss of all the materials tested.